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May 4, 2009

Re: Miss Universe L'P', LLLP
Our File: 1077/ U'S' Enforcement

Dear Ms. Gallagher:

our client, Miss universe L.P., LLLP ('lv.flJo"), is the owler of all intelleotual

property associated with its world-famous beauty pageants (the "Pagcalts'), including

various frad"- and serr,'ice matks, such as MISS USA@, MISS TEEN USA@, MISS

UNIVERSE@, woman with star.s Logo@, and rolated matks. It has used these marks

for five decades ir.I corurection with its Pageants. MUO is also the sole owner of all

copynghts assooiated with the Pageants, including all MISS USA, MISS UNI\ERSE and

MiSS iSBI'{ USA Pagcant broadcasis ("Coplrighted Works"), which are subject to

statutofy coPyright Protoctior'

It has ooure io oux attenfion that you have, without autborization from MUO'

copied portions ofits copyriglrted broadcast ofure 2009 MISS USA Pageant
("'Unautlronzed Copy"), alrd are using the Urrauthorized Copy in an advertisement

intitled "No Offonse," which seeks to gain donations for your orga*izaiion (the

"Advefisemenf '). We uuderstand that you are broadcasting the Advedisement on

television, and are displaying and broadcasting the Advertiscment on the itrtemet,

including on your lvebsite looated at www.natjonformattia se'org' as well as on the

Facebook, Twitter, arrd YouTubc websits$-
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Andrea L, Calvaruso

Miss Univcrse L.P., LLLP (via email)
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MUO takes no posltion regarding your organization and its Political views'

Nevcrtheiess, MUO obJects to this mauthorized use of its Copyrighted Works' As you

are no doubt aware, a dnding of copyright in'Fingemod can resuit in exteusive penalties

,rrcluding l.]onetaxy statTtory clamages, recovery of your otganization's profits, MUO',s

aci*al loises, puniiive damages and recovery of our ciisnt's attomeys' fees and court

costs,

Weherebydemandthatyouimmediatety(i)oeaseanddesistfTomalluseofthe
Copyrighted Woiks; (ii) cease a:rd desist from allbroa'Icast and display ofthe

advlrtLenreot and (iii) agree to refrain liom any trtnre unauthorized use ofthe

Copl,righted Works. You slaould also inlbrm all othcrs who are participating ifl the

btouioist of the Advertiscment of the matters set forth herein. They should be put on

notioo that they risk liability as contributory i[fnrrgers ifthey continue to use orjoin with

you ir-t such use.

If you fail to comply with thesc demands, wo will iustnrct our client to consider-

ali actions it deems nccessary to fdlly proteot its rights. The demands made herein shali

not waive or prejutlice a y rights or re'redies which our client may hav. in rospect oJtlre

subject fiafie; h;reof, all of whioh rights and remediss arc hereby Explessly resewed'
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